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rQLO!"'I7.ATION: iN HAYTI. 
Air. Gram·ille, the Agent of President Boyer, 

from Hayti, i• now in New York. The followi~g 
letter, addre••~d to the Edifor of the Commercm\ 
Ad\"erti~r, like the incident at New Brunswick, 

e::s.bihits hi• character. 
Sir1-1 have just fini;hed the. per~sa1 01 ~ p~s· 

sage •n your Commercial Adverh•er, m relahon to 
Hayti : were it not that I am confined to my l>ctl 
by a violent fewr brought on by a cold.' I $hou~d 
ha\'e enjoyed the pleasing dol! ofthan~mg yon 1!1 

person for the liberal anti phdauthrop•c obsen·a· 
tions inserted io tbe Gazette of which you are th?. 
editor. 

Al!o.,; n1e. th~n Sir, to be tbe organ, :md lhe 
same pnper the medium, by whi<'h _I a:ay b: ena· 
bled to transmit to you the e:aprcssmns of smcer•. I 
graHinde, which I tender!<> you, in I be name ol 
n•Y cou utry. Glory redound to you, :>11<1 to all 
tbo•e, who do not think that a oable countenance 
indi..ates a black heart • 

.Astl1e conclu<lio~partofyour article on llayli 
c.•ncern• me personally, lsil:~\1 here cite the names 
of ;\1r.l\lcKeever,a •uperior officer in the U. Staies' 
:'\n•·y, ·City Hotel; Mr. Carn<·!, an .~m•·rkao 
merchant, No. !73 Pearl street; Mr • .Abraham I 
Slot·t·r, Berlfc-rtf, Long Jsl~nd~ tht: son of l\1on~ieur 
••ontain", Prt>11ch merchant, No. 131 Water street, I 
th•se gentlemen, and many others, whose names I 
l n·gret not being able to !"call to mind, h:.ve h:ft 
nothing untried to n1nke ne forgd a !!t"Cne which I 

, must hat·e !'O paiuft.tllY :tft•Cft-d me; and ifkjnd 
3cl! :mtl delicMe attention~could for~vcr obli!er· 
ate affiirting recollcctions~l sb?uld not at this 
morn~nt remember my bavil" p:Hsed a night at 
Nt~w JJrnn!lwick. c 

The superior otllcrr of the A~crican Navy, with 
whom this unplet~:aut atrair ocQ.Jrred, behaved the 
fol)owin!l' d•y in !he mo•t not>'e manntr; and if 
hi•!ory had not alr.atly handed !own for po~terity 
the renown of American g-t~llant<f, the t'Dllducf of 
thi! ofiicer \~ould :t}onc ~uffit-t- t~prodaim it: for 
on~ rnui-t be truJy ma;nanh:nous {t ahm(; for one's 
fiwl!•, wh~n m·ery thin~ con•pireslo commit them· 
wiih itn}Juoity. 

0 

I should ha.-c much desire<! to d~ellmore largP.· 
ly !'" this sulu~rt, but my illne., )r.events my so 
dolt!!"; hol\'ever, whether in gond 1r bad health, 
you •hall alw;~ys fint! me, Sir, yoU' grateful ser-

i ,·ant. J~ G&.A~vn.LE • 

• )\"'!Itt, by i/,e Tra1ulator~-Some of be EeDtt'nct-s 
in Cifizt-n G"~s tJOte~ are quite it1ion1ab;al and dt!
gantly turnt·d., and I tiwl it !Omewhatdifficult to 
~h .. e them the appropriate Eng1j::b drtt~!. 


